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On April 4, US Customs agents seized 1,617 kg. of marijuana carried to Miami aboard an Air
Jamaica jetliner. Air Jamaica is a state-run company. On the following day, Customs spokesperson
Michael Sheehan said the interception may have the largest ever aboard a scheduled commercial
airliner. The marijuana was hidden in two unlisted containers in the cargo hold of the plane, he
said. Sheehan added, "You could smell it from 50 feet away. We just cannot comprehend how the
Jamaicans could not have discovered it, and allowed it to leave the country." Officials said the plane
had been confiscated. Under federal law, Air Jamaica may have to pay a $28.7 million fine to recover
the jetliner. However, AFP was told by unidentified sources that such embargoed aircraft are usually
released after payment of a small percentage of the fine. Customs regional director George Heavey
said the April 4 seizure was the 130th illegal drug cargo found aboard an Air Jamaica flight since
1980, and brings to nearly nine tons the total amount of marijuana seized aboard Air Jamaica flights.
"Despite the rhetoric and the propaganda that we've been receiving from Air Jamaica, the security is
almost totally ineffective," said Heavey. (Basic data from AFP, 04/05/89)
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